
MEBANE LETTER.THE GLEANER. Tickling in the Throat
"Just a little tickling in the throat!" Is that what troubles

you? But it hangs on! Can't get rid of it! Home rem-

edies don't take hold. You need something stronger a
regular medicine, a doctor's , medicine. Ayers Cherry

Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper-

ties of the highest order. Ask your doctor about this.
No alCOhol in this COUgh medicine. J.C.Ayer Co., Lowell, Mem.

Our Fall Line Surpasses Any-

thing We Have Ever
Carried

Then why allow it to continue? An active

are liver pill. What does your doctor tayl

Suits from $15,00 up. Dressers from 5.00 up
Iron Beds from 2.50 up.

Wood Beds 2.50 up. Rockers from 1.00 up.

Other Furniture Very Low
" s :

Aii

Ir Lamps 10c
to

$5.00

Couches,
Go-Car- ts

and many otherthings
you may need.

ISSUED EVERY THUE8DAT.

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor.
$1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE

Tba editor will not be responsible for
TMw expressed by correspondents.

ADVERTISING BATES

One square (1 In.) 1 time I1.C0. -- r each sub-

sequent Insertion M cent. For more space

and lonjer time, rates furnished on appllcs-Uo-

Local no fees 10 ets. a line for Drat

Insertion ; subsequent Insertions 6 cts. a line
Transient advertisements must bo paid for
In advance

'"tentered at the ipostoffloe at Graham,
N. C, as second class matter

s GRAHAM, N. C, Oct. 14, 1909.

County Commissioners and Board of

Health Proceedings.

The Board met on the first Mon

day
rf

with all members present,. and

transacted business as follows:

W. N. Thompson and B. It. Sel-la- rs

were appointed to investigate
change in road and building bridge

over Stinking Ruarter creek near J .

F. Coble's.
The report of Dr. T. S. Faucette

ns Supt. of Health was received and

filed.
Petition for public road from

Burch road at Prof. Gilliam place
with cartway to Ossipee and Bur-

lington road granted and ordered
opened.

A petition for public road from
Enow Camp road north of Green
Nicholson place to place known as
"Hill Top" on Bellemont and Mt.

Hermon road was filed. W. N.
Thompson, B. R. Sellers and Alson
Bharpe were appointed to investi-

gate and report at next meeting.
Mr. D. A. White tendered his

resgnation as a member of the High-

way Commission and the same was
accepted, and Mr. Robt. W. Scott
was elected to fill the vacancy.

For a bridge over the branch near
Ifurpley Jenkins' store 115 was

appropriated.
The Board ordered that the jailor

be allowed 35cts. a day for the
board of prisoners.

A contract fqr a bridge over
Stinking Quarter creek,. below Pat-

terson's mill, was awarded tho Caro-

lina Engineering Company at the
price of $2150.

An order was given J. W. Cates
for a car load of coal for County
Home and workhouse to be deliver-

ed at Burlington and to Guthrie A

Guthrie a car for the jail and court
house to be delivered at Graham;
price $3.85 per ton for first class

Art Squares $5.50 to $30.00

.50 to 5.00Rugs - - -

Mattresses 2.00 to 18.00

Springs 2.00 to 8.00

Pillows - .50 to 2.50

Quilts - - 1.00 to 2.50

Blankets - .75 to 5.00

'U t

health.
lhisagreatPventlveofdiseasl. Ayer'sPUl

News at Bingham.

Bright Prospect's For The Year's Work
Athletic Notes.

Cor. of the Gleaner.

Everybody is delighted with the
exceptionally fine clasn of boys at
Bingham this session. . Last year,
the high character of the cadet
corps was a subject of general re
mark but recently a cadet remark
ed that "the boys this session had
last years' crowd beat by half".

A number of States are repre-

sented in the enrollment includ-

ing North Carolina, South Caro-

lina, George, Florida, Arkansas,
Virginia and West Virginia. One
of the most popular cadets is Mr.

Nathaniel Cabral of Brazil.
Bingham has maintained a fine

faculty of graduates for years but
it is thought that none have ex-

ceeded in ability and merit the
body of teachers for this session.
President Gray retains the depart-
ment of Bible. Capt. Walter S.

Crawford is in charge of Latin,
Greek and English for his seventh
year; Major Jenning Wise uod-so- n,

a distinguished graduate of
the the Virginia Military Institute
is commandant of cadets; Mr. B.
D. Privett is meeting with much
snccess as Physical Director and
Coach, and Capt. S. B. M. Chise-lin.- a

leading graduate of Wash-
ington & Lee University,

recently arrived, is al-

ready making a success. Capt.
Chas. R. Campbell, who made a
great success of the music depart
ment last session is again at his
post.

Tho first athletic victory of the
year was secured last Monday
when Messrs. Campbell and Long
representing the Bingham Tennis
Club won a notable victory over
tho team of Elon College. The
boys were treated with great
courtesy and friendliness and en-

joyed the visit to Elon. The Foot
ball Team is engaged in daily
practice and a schedule of games
for the session will be given in a
later article.

Cadets are continuing to come in
Mr. Barbisch of Texas, one of the
old students and Mr. Ralph Guth-
rie of West Virginia, and Mr.
Short of North Carolina being ex-

pected in a few days.

Foley's Honey mad Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Our Terms are Cash or Easy Payments. Your credit
good with us. Try us and you

will always be a friend to

Green h Mm Furniture Co.

GRAHAM, N. C.

Cor. of the Gleaner.

The Mebane Tobacco Market
was launched today by its open-

ing sale, and to express it mildly,
it was a great bucccbs in every re-

spect.
The Mebaue Tobacco Co. com-

posed of the business men of the
town of Mebane, built a large,
well arranged, modern, te

warehouse and were fortunato in

getting Mr. W. M. Miles as pro-

prietor, Mr. Miles has had twenty-on- e

years experience in the ware-

house business; eleven years with

tho Watts Warehouse, Reidsville,
N. C. and the past eleven years
with the Acree's Warehouse,Dan-vill- e

Va., and was considered one
of the most popular warehouse-
men in Danville.

The first load of tobacco for the
opening sale drove in at C o'clock
A. M. Monday and by Monday

night, there were thirty wagons in

the warehouse and when Mr. Don
Gwynn, of Danville, Va., the
prince of auctioneers, sold the
first pile of the weed, there had
been unloaded in the warehouse
seventy-fiv- e wagon loads of to
bacco, in this, Orange, Pearson,
Caswell and Alamance Counties
were, represented.

Several visiting warehousemen
from Durham, Burlington and
other towns were on the sale and
congratulated Mr. Miles on his
opening sale. Mr. Miles is very
popular with the warehouse pro-

prietors, who are his competitors,
but they realize that he is a fair
competitor and, consequently,
they have the kindest of feelings
for him.

Mr. Glass and Mr. Graves, rep
resenting the American Tohacco
Co. and the Continental Tobacco
Co. were present. There were
numbers of buyers from other
market, in addition to the local
buyers present.

The sale was a success in every
respect. There was a total of
32,415 pounds of tobbacco sold at
an average of $9.20 per 100

pounds, which is said to be the
highest average of any opening
sale on any market in North
Carolina for this season.

The sale was a success in every
particular. The buyers were
pleased and the farmers, as a
unit, were delighted. Of all of
the tobacco Bold, there was not
one dissatisfied farmer and not

Lone pile of tobacco was taken in
and every one expressed them-

selves as pleased and delighted.
Mr. Bruce Warren, who is one
of the largest and one of the most
prominent fanners in Oaswell
County, expressed the sentiment
of the farmers in this community,
when he stated that he was pleas
ed and fully satisfied and got all
that his tobacco was worth and
further stated that he and the
farmers of this community felt
kindly to the American Tobacco
Co. and their owners.

It is indeed very gratifying
when the farmers expressed such
kindly feeling for a corporation
as large as the American Tobacco
Co. and it shows conclusively
that we have with us an "era of
good feeling."

Yours truly,
W. E. White.

aw Tela
' We offer On Hundred Dollar Reward for
any oue of Catarrh that oaa not be eared by
stent vaiam inre.

F.J.CTBBTCO-Pro- p
W the arxlerelrned, bare known F. 3.

Chen? for Ike laai Is yeara, ana bellvra him
Krf eotly honorable la all bosloeas

and ananouiijr able to carry oat any
ODUfauona maoe ay weir ana.

waldibo, Kiaasa Ma arm,
Wholesale Druee'teta, Toledo, Ohio,

Hall's catarrh Cure la hahaa lataroallv
eotlnc directly upon the blood and sauooua
sorbose of Itae systess. PrtohTVj. per bottle.
HoM by all Dnwguu. iPrtoa tea par bolUe.
TeouoxMiiais rree.

Tale UaU's JaaaUr PUto (or eoasUpeUoa.

John Ilolton, son of
District Attorney A. E. Ilolton,
was accidentally shot Saturday
by Frank, bis brother,
over 100 shots penetrating the
boy's leg. The accident occurred
near Winston, while boys were
oat hunting. The accident is
serious and will-la- y the boy np for
some time.

Ifothers Have yon tried Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky fountain Tear It's
a great blessing to the little ones,
keep away summer troubles.
Makes them sleep and grow. 35
cents. Tea or Tablet. Graham
Drug Co.

T. F. Rowland, of Aaheville,
whose candidacy for United
States Marshal was recently an-

nounced, says he will not be a
candidate.

I to aaaka year fcaby iteiig east
WwB, ACty nalWttUat

eictro Uw I
caMUaasaaaM

wma mm aa wearer. Oer
atfc aaatfsaar- -

Cat Al

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE
One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools

in the South with hot water heat, electric lights and other mo-
dern improvements. 23 annual session will begin Sept. 15, 1909.

For catalogue address J. M. RHODES, Fies., Littleton, N. C.

C. B. Kluger, the Jeweler, 10C0
Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes: "I was so weak from kid-
ney trouble that I could hardly
walk a hundred feet. Four bot-

tles of Foley's Kidney Remedy
cleared my complexion, cured my
backache and the irregularities
disappeared, and I can now at-

tend to business every day and
recommend Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy to all sufferers, as it cured me
after the doctors and other reme-
dies had failed."

Miss Martha Justice, sister of
Hon. E. J. Justice, returned to
Greensboro Friday from Roches-

ter, Minn., where Mr. Justice re-

cently underwent a difficult and
serious operation for abdominal
troubles. Miss Justice reports
that her brother is now entirely
convalescent and that he expects
to return home within the next
two weeks. Mrs. Justice will re-

main with him until he is able to
make the long and tedious jour-
ney home.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

The board of education of Gas-

ton county has appropriated
money to open night schools at
McAdenville and Bessemer City
as an experiment. The schools
will run four months and if they
prove satisfactory similar schools
will be opened.

Service by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Special Proceedings.

Jan. M. Fowler and wire, Lelia A. Fowler.
Mies Bulah n. Fowler and Miss Beatrloe
Fowler, Petitioner,!

vs.
Miss Charmer Fowler. William H. Fowler

and Paul Vestal Fowler, aU minors wltnont
guardian, Respondents.

It appearing that William C Fowler, one
of the respondents In the above entitled
Special Proceeding Is a non resident of this
State, ad cannot with due diligence be
found In the State, he Is hereby notified that
summons In said Special Proceeding waa Is-

sued on the fith day of October, Itov, and re-

turnable on Monday, the 15th day of Novem-
ber. 1900, Into the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Alamance county, In said
Htate. In the court bouse la Grab am, when
and where he will appearln person or by duly
authorized attorney, and answer or demur to
the petition which will be filed on or before
said return day.-an- d In default Judgment
pro con rosso will be entered as to htm.

Tbe Durooeeof said above entitled bDeclal
Proceeding la to sell by order of courts
tract 01 nrteen acres 01 isna in uurnngion
township, Alamance county. North Carolioa
adlolnlgthelanle of Elmlra Cotton Mills,
John Bryant. Henry Mitchell and others, for
partition among the tenants In common
thereof, who are parties to said above entl
tied BDeclal Proceeding.

At office In the court house In Graham,
said (Jouoty ana suite, uctoner a. luuu.

J. 1). KBHNODLK, O. 8. O.

up in

II III

she has no equal.

THE DATE--

Attention, Tax-Paye-
rs ! !

1909 Taxes Now Due.
The Big Show Coming

FRANK E. GRISWOLD'S MAMMOTH RAILROAD PAVILION
e

Ten Nights in A Bar-Roo-
m Co.

Under a Big Water-pro-of Tent, Fitted
Grand Opera House Style.

is

without undue delay. The

R. N. COOK, Sheriff

of Alamance County.

LAND SALE

. aw- - fit theDT Tinirs va ma vi rsmnp
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Sitardiy, October 30th. 1909
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The Gleaner

At the places and on the dates named below I will be

present with the tax books to receive the taxes for the

year 1909: "
t

Faucette Township, McCray's Store, Friday, Oct. 15th.

Albright Township, Eureka School House, Saturday, Oct. 16.

Newlin Township, Sulphin's Mill, Monday, Oct. 18th.

Thompson Township, Bradshaw Precinct, Tuesday, Oct. 19.

Thompson Township, Swepsonvile Precinct, Wed, Oct. 20.

Pleasant Grove Township, Pleas. Grove, Thursday, Oct. 21.

Melville Township, Mebane, Friday, Oct. 22.

Haw River Township, Haw River, Saturday, Oct. 2.
Burlington Township, Burlington, Monday, Oct. 25.

Graham, Graham Township, Tuesday Oct. 26.

I want every tax-pay-er to settle promptly. It is my

Letter From Kimesville.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

The little village of Kimesville
was saddened with the newn Friday
morning of the very sad and unex-

pected death of one of its best citi
zens, Mrs. John Webster, who was
awake at 4 o'clock and nursed her

babyg and in thirty min
utes was dead with the child in
her arms. Nothing - being the
matter before. She was a good
wife, mother and neighbor. She
was laid to rest at Mt. Pleasant
church on the 9th inst. funeral
services by her pastor Rev. Chas,
Edwards. She leaves four small
children.

J. A. JJnon, of Graham, spent
last week t the home of R. t)
White visiting his family and his
sister, Mrs. J. I. White.

Mr. Cyrus Tyson and wife knd
little Miss Edna, of Carolina,
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Kimesville on a visit to Mrs. R.
D. and Mrs. J. I. Whito.

The pea hay crop, which is
good, is about housed now. Rye
and oats, are being sown and the
corn crop, which is generally
light, is being gathered.

Our people were too busy to at
tend the fatr, but quite number
will .take in Greensboro this
week. .

Owing to sickness in the family
oj Mr. W. P. White at Ramseur,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. White did not
go to Ramseur Thursday but will,
perhaps get off this week.

'J. I. W.
Oct. 11, 1909.

Mothers Have you tried Hollis
tor's Rocky Mountain Tea? It's
great blessing to the little ones,
Keeps away summer troubles.
Makes them sleep and grow. 35
cents. Tea or Tablets. Graham
Drug Co. -

The board oi governors of the
American Cotton Manufacturers'
Association, at Charlotte . last
week, decided on Charlotte for
the meeting place of the next
convention of the association. -

MassSBaaaiaWKMiasatssmasaaaaiaawasBt- - -

A sudden attack ' at night of
some form of Bowel Complaint
may come to any one. Every
family should be provided with a
bottle of Dr. Seth Arnold's Bal-
sam. Warranted br Graham Drnr' "Co. -

J. T. and Tomas Landringham,
carpenters of Winston, fell from
a scaffold at Roaring Eirer,
Wilkes county, Thursday, and
the latter was painfully hurt.
The men were at work on the
residence of R. L. Church when
the scafforld gave way.

Sight
Testing

Tflf you have any trouble with
your eyes difficulty in read
ing, seeing well at a distance,
aching tired eyes alter read
ing or driving, if you have
headache or pains through
the temples you probably
need glasses.

I will examine yotir eyes and
tell you whether you need
glasses or not : : :

Free of Charge.

Z.T.HADLEY
Optometrist.

GRAHAM, - - N.c

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
USE

When your stomach cannot properly
tUges food, of Itself, It needs a little
assistance and this assistance Is read-
ily supplied by Kodol. Kodol aaslts tbe
stomach, by temporarily digest In jr all
of the food in the stomach, so that tht
stomach may rest and recuperate.
Our Guarantee. g?c?

Foa ara not benefited the drafctet wis atoaa return year SBOoey. Doo't hesitate: any
dnwftot win sell yog Kodol an tbeea terms
Tba dollar bottle oon tains times aa auekas tbe too botua. Kodol la prepared at tbalaaotatorlas el & a fiaWIU Co. Caloase

Graham Drag Co.

In the Federal Court at Greens-
boro Friday the .jury returned a
verdict for the defendant in the

23,000 damage suit instituted
against former United States Mar-
shal Hillikan by Mrs.' Annie
Brame for the alleged unlawful
killing of her husband, who was
shot while resisting arrest at the
hands-- of government officers in
Greensboro two years ago. -

The Lineolnton Times says that
during the severe rain and than
der storm that passed over that
section Tuesday a week about 4.
o'clock, Mrs. SaUje Starnes, see
Benniok, who lives about five
miles northeast of Lineolnton,
was struct by a bolt of lightning.
which hit her on the back near
the right shoulder and cut her
clothes from top to bottom and
tore her shoes off besides burning
the skin quite badly.

coal.

Chas. D. Johnston, Register of
Deeds, was authorized to investigate
different cross-inde- x systems and
report cost, etc., at next meeting of

Boa4;i; ;
'

The petition for an election for a
rural graded school district in New-li- a

Township to be held on Satur-

day, Not. 13th, was granted, and
Jas. Roach was appointed Register
and Milo Dixon and M. M. Rch
judges for said election.

Sanitort Rkoobd.M
The " Sanitary Board, towit,

Dra. W. E. Walker and R. A. Freema-

n,-met. with the County Commis-

sioners and transacted , h mines as
follows:', .

It was ordered that propositions
would be received on the first Mon-

day in. November from physicians
oI.Alamanoe county for the position

of County Sept. of Health: appli-

cants to give entire timo and state
salary.

Dr. T. 8. Faucette was requested

to continue to act a Supt. of Health

till first Monday in November.
' f Th4 Board adjoimed to meet on
first Monday in Not.
;, i i .

"i

CHAPEL HILL NEWS. ,

Oar. af the 8 leaser.
UnlTorslty Day was observed

here Tuesday, 12th. The address
of the occasion waa delivered by
Dr. 8. C. Mitchell, the distinguish-e- d

president of the University of
8ontlt Carolina. Hon. T. W.
Blekett, Attorney General of

i North Carolina, mad a stronf
'peach In behalf of the alumni of
: the TJnlTenitj. Mr. C. W. TUlett
'; responded for the student body.
' Dr. Yenable's annual report to
the alumni showed that the Uni- -'

versfjy is in a decidedly profres--l
aire condition.' Telegrams of con- -'

fratulaUcnl were reoeired from
r" alnmnl association from New
- York to Florida.;

G. Moser of Alamance
' county bas been vnaminonsly

- elected by the Dialectic Society
. a Jnnior debater to represent her

la the annual Soph-Juni- or debate
with the Philanthropic Society.

'-
-' last Monday Carolina's foot ball
eleven arrived from Enoxville

, with the scalps of the .Tennessee
eleven nanginr to their belts.

; The score was I to 0. The next
game will be played with Va.

- Military Institute-- Oct. 16th, at
Lynchburg, Va. "

Mr. J. K. Dough ton, 6tat
bank examiner, is 01 with typhoid
f?T at Lenoir.

intention to collect all taxes
law requires me to make this round for your conve-

nience. Verv trulv.

...11 Mai, Tuesday. October

September 23, 1909.

'3- - "Woodl Descriptive .

Fall Seed Catalog
' now read, fires the fullest

information about all

, Seeds for the
Farm &nd Garden.

Grasses' and Clovers. .

Vetches. Alfalfa,
Seed Wheat. Oats.

Rye, Barley. etc
V aketeHaaO about

Vegetatle & Rower Seeis
thai-et- be planted ia the fall to
svdrantafe aad profit, aad about

Hyaofartha. Tspa aad other
Flowering Bsfci, Vefartabte aad

Strawberry Ptswita. PWtry
SeppKes aad FertBsera.

. Vrarr Tarsi at aai Qarasaar rbaaM
bars aia satl. It Is IstsJmMs ta
as swrpenlBsae aad wiiaUii tseas fcw

a anrttaMe a4 sl(irrT Tmrm a

Mnu tar MW

T.Y7.V003&S0IS, -
,Va rv

Subscribe for

This Oompsoy carries 30 people. A car load of Special Scenery, with
Calcium aad Colored Tire Effects. One of the best bands superb
Orchestra of 10 pieces, and s Megaphone Quartette. The only Company
traTeling that make a specialty of this Grand Old Temperance Ray, and
has so connection with any other attractions. Nothing Cheap but the
price. .

Admission 15c and 25c
Come and Bring-- the Whole Family

Prof. E. D. Eayworth's Military Band will sir two roDular concerts.
at Noon and at 7:00 pjn. .

Don't fail to hear "Little Josephine" the child actress as
"Mary Morgan"

--REMEMBER


